to finish on opening day, and the hours just prior and just following.
“It’s coming together (and) should be finished in next month or so,”
Moore said in early August. Moore said he and the crew have traveled all
over the state and stopped through Goldthwaite on more than one occasion.
“It’s definitely a quaint town, ” he said.
After filming on opening day of hunting season in 2017, Moore said he
had traveled through the area the following summer, and “it was amazing...
the difference during summer and hunting season (though) most of the
same faces were there” and he recognized several locals.
In addition to the hunter they shadowed (Lindsey Head), Moore mentioned Wesley Head, deer processor, Rodney and Ginger Spies at the Mills
County General Store, and Eagle owner Steven Bridges, specifically as being featured in the program.
The program likely will be about 25 minutes long, he said.
For more information on the program or screening, contact Lori Garner
at the Mills County Chamber of Commerce at 325-648-3619.

Fourteen-year old Kalee Comeaux of Burleson bagged this nice
eight point buck while hunting with her dad on opening morning.
The buck sported a big body and one whacky point sticking off to
the side of his left side antler. This is her second Mills County buck, but
she also noted that this was her biggest so far.
Kalee brought the buck in to Mills County General Store where it
scored over 106 points. Texas Parks & Wildlife cameraman Alan Fisher
filmed Steven Bridges taking photos of Kalee and her buck.

Mills County Game Warden Vance Flowers talks with a member of the
Texas Parks & Wildlife film production crew.

Jackie Boykin serves chili to JD Sheffield while trying to ‘act natural’ for
the Texas Parks & Wildlife camera crew on Opening Day last season.

Texas Parks & Wildlife interviews Steven Bridges after he won a rifle
at the drawing on Opening Day last season.

